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I PTV

llm ren ipi of dv.i ,.irt from h
crlbi f In (tirioll minify, Md in ad

vamo fur lhal i).tHT, It nccm that
tliiimil'Ki rilx r imd.u fliort lioie pre
lou, bi rti ntiArUd by u rolban Miid

nearly killed, but recovered. tliouli
bU life deiiiahed of. 'I he m crtt... . . . . .

laiHe wiiieii woiKel liN ieroerr Is
tliii noted by the Olohe,

'VV. lu vi r h.rird .,f i iii.ui l.i h.i

I

j (rTThe Orrnian pnp7 niinouiui'
,lh.il Brtl'ii I,rrit n part,
by iht railr ad joi i.it.. d Im Iwimi
il and H ellin, TImi journey W per
frmMl In four hour. 'IVra U uo
other like It, for It uni t bo at
eiirblv inib f.om llie i n.

i '
fttrlhi! s llujuh Hui ( liiirlcmi

at (illnaliar, b-- r l ight thoiiwind dol- -

i1 W K'tnleni .n in i.bhrrulle,
t a ft j iiirniniii i iiiiriinn

to refti-- c it cIiuIIoiil'c. hai had a bar

k'.llcd while he was In advunco for.,',r,'' 1 k" H' rew and part of the
,jg m wspapi r.M ji'flneii ol the ill fnttd Mll Ufi from

. Mt Mil to .floll
SO UTH-- W LSTER N PA II M F --r- ...

beeue givm hv bin f Ih.w citizens iw
r 20;" ,,t:t, li,a)i: Consider

a maik of tl.cir approbation Mid cj.1 V
.

oftl, CUl,,,lO' (L'Jiiiana,)

HAN0'l::it10TiCK.
T Kl:Nup byJn.t,H..p.
ImII, oi iu Mofrull 1 oil iit

threu yo'in old, laul

Hrliif hi It ft font fool
ami r hi hind fit whili,

a iriiuli lhu in his fare, A ui-c- d

loA. VANS.Dlil.L,
Uaiigur, W. C.

Louhvillt, Nov., 19ifw

ALL persoiM are tnutioi.ed frurn
ini my wife, Elizabeth

Orceins 1 an dettrniined not to v:

nil v Uctt continctcu lV her. aiiei Hi

date.'
LEUOY I CHEER.

October 21, 18-13- 2 17 tf ;

DOCTOR
CUAULES T. MURPHY. t
LOUISVILLE. MISS. f

HCTt R
M. VAUOHAN

LOUISVILLE, .MISS. !

AS COMMITTED to "uTc

.Jail of Winston Com ty, Miss,
on l he 18th day of September

1813, ai.egio in .n who calls himself
WALLACE,

and says he b long to Peyton Clow-ers- ,

liung in Hinds County, Miss.
Said negro is 22 or 23 jears of age,
daik complected, slender built, hvc
feet 6 or 7 inches high, had on, wln n
committed, a cotton shirt and pant,
aud a, white blanket round coat, and
uo haf

The owner of aid negro is n qit
ed lo come forward, prove property, lion or panther sperie-'- . Irisastran-pa- y

charges and take him away, or g r to IIiiHoim r (lold-m- i h, and to
he will be dealt with as the law di- - us all. It is almost of a bright scar

Vidiial, had p i ih,. riuliU nod ibi.
iinii of r ..tin l leu roillimn in lloi
ki rpi.tg of ihe viUfin'n mt

w i iYTexa k oil ; i fFrri m i i :

ADMIT I'LII INTO TflK UNION.
M. X.

(en I ti...)
The nrgtnneiiu, Mr.'iliior, in f i

vorof ilot lu ipntiiMi of l.o iiiniahy
ihe Uniloe .Sli.tcd apply Wad.nirably
to ilia Miint x.it i i (.1 r,xa lo cur
Union, tint I 1 m prompted to contin-
ue lhl oiiil of the milijeil,

Mr. Liv llslun. in a letter in We.
Mad won, secretary of talc, dated j'a-- .

its unpoi lance lo peace the cx- -
pciiivc csial...imciitsil will save,
audits intrinsic worth fioti the pricu
of the land and the lutu.J revenue."
When it u renumbered that Mr.
Livirgston, in thus icferiing to Lou-
isiana, actually included Texas in his
estimate of th value of luisiana, we
can apply his language above quoted
with double fmce 10 the question be-
fore m. The value of Texas; its im,
portance to our peace; the expensive
custom house tstablishni .nt along its
borJcr which its annexation to the.!
Unit d States will avc, nnJ its in-

trinsic worth fomits land domain
and the n venne to be recived, aie all
considerations of Ihe highest impor- -
lance, and Ihe public mind has only
10 be directed to them to appreciate
fully their immense value.

A In. re are tho!-- still living, Mr,
Editor, who remember ihe excite-
ment produced in this CoUntiy by the
act of the Spanish Intendant, in clo-
sing to our Cuinmeice in 1S01 the
poit of New Orleans. Let Great
Britain once obtain for her policy a
foothold in Texas, dud a repetition of
1801, attended' by circumstances
which the general government miy
nof be able control, will assundly
follow. The smuggling of British
goods into the United Slates by way- -

ol the ports of Texas, will utterly de-
stroy our home manufacturing iiulus-- -
uy, ana me people, who will fuel the
first wlow which England designs, in
all her Texan negotiation?, to- - give
this country, are the people of the free
states, who are, in some degree, at
ihe present moment, prejudiced

admitting Texas into the Uu-io- n,

by the declamation of a few de-
magogues who care not a stiver for
the country 'a bood. The Southern
planter will not pay one dollor a pair
lor Lynn made slices for his slaves,
when Great Baitaiu w ill furnish them
to him at 50 cts. a pair; and so on of
all other things. 1 he blow being
first felt by the Eastern people, Will
next fall upon the eslerti people who
will find tl.e home niaiket lor their
produce cut oil by the injuiy inflicted
upon Eastern industry, and they will
soon discover that the Brili h Texan
capitalist will exhaust the vallev of
the Mississippi of its coin in payment
for cheap goods. The elleit unon
the East and West will be followed
by, if it be not simultaneous widi, an
other effect, which will be the ruin of
the whole industry of the South. That
eileel is, the escape of our slaves from
bondage into Ireedom.bv merely pas
sing the line of Texas. Then will
commence the begijining of our end,

Mr. Livingston, in a letter to Mr.
adison, January 84th, ls03, used this
language as a reason why France
ihould not be permitted to occupy
Louisiana. It is applicable to the
question' before us, and rhouid show
to Us that Great Britain ought never
to be allowed to get the ascendency
in Texas:- - "J hae no doubt," sas
Mjr.'L,. that they wdl provoke an
"Indian war. bv baying them noth-- .

ing, and that in their solicitude to
acquiie wealth thy will act over
again he tyranny of St. Domingo.
It iJJ be necessary, llwrefore, to

"take the position that will best guard
against ihe effects of these evils, "

IfGreat Britain should succeed in her
diplopia tic aggressions upon Texas,
every one will see that she wjll pro
voke not only an Indian war, but ft
servile .w ar upon pur south-we- st bor
der. l.ook at the tribes of Indians
thirsting for vengeance on our fron-- -
tierl not more than a week's journey
from thti bunks of the Red River.

"
MM ) I H V I Q . E M ESM li N 0 L R ,

rmn rr n unit rvnwnt u fcvr.mr

John J Thump?!!'

fiim-T- WO DOLLARS jr
Atiuuin, in advanc-i- , or THREE, al
ll.o end of tl.o yi nr.

ApvKnriKMEvr will be Inserted
t th rats of l 01) per nqti ire for

(he Art insertion, and 30 cent (or

each week thereafter ten lims oi

lees, constituting a square. Tim num-

ber of insertion! must be

marked on the margin of tlio manii-ficrip- t,

or they will bo inserted till

forbid, and charged n cori.ingly.
All Advertisement! from a distance,

must be accompanied with the CASH

or they will not be insert ed.
Aiinoiincinif catididatts for office

i,.. S55 for county olficcs .10
for state olfices in advance'

Ykblv Advertisements inserted
ble terms.

Postage must be paid on all letters
connected with the oilice, to ensure
attention.

NBVV ORLEANS MONKY MAIlKKTi

CORRECTED WEEKXV, FROM THE

picayune."
Exchange on England, at sight, pr- -

Do
Do Pari?', 60 days - 51.27 a 51.30-Ne- w

Do York, at sight par ai dis

Do New York,60days, I all dig.

Do Boston, at night li alj pna
Do Boston, 60 days - pr aiprm
Do Philadelphia, sight li t I prm

Do Philapelphia, DO day pra 1 dis

Do Baltimore, atsight li all pun
Do Haltimorc.fiO days par h prm

U. States Trea-tir- y NoWs, lauprw
Sovereign l84a4 87

Spanish Doubloons. $16 25 53IG37

Patriott do - - - ;jjl550a$l.r 53
Americ an Gold al prcm,

20 franc nieces - - - 3 SOajP 90
Mexican Dollars - - par,

If lf Dollar - i i - - - par

KEW 0l,EAK Cur BANKS.

Hank of Louisiana, - - pays specie
Gass Dank pays specie.
Mechanic & Traders, pay specie
Union Dank - - - pay "pe.
City Dank P) 6l,ei e

Louisiana State Dank pays specie
Carrollton Bank - - - pays specie,

Canal Dank - pay specie
Commercial Batik . - 7t a "j aie.

3J i38 dis.Consolidated Dank --

Citizens

-
29 i3l dis.Bank - - - --

Improvement
-

Bank --

Exchange
. - 5Sa60dis.

Bank - - 57 a 58 dis.
. . 47a 19 dis.Bank of Oilcans - - --

Atchafalaya 7a60 dis.Batik - - - -

Com. U iiiic, lNatcnez,c rsj gal0
on Merchants' D K n.uy

NOTES Of TE
Municipality No. One - - a 10 dis
Municioalitv No. Two- - - 5 afii dis
if.iniVinalitv No-Thr-

ee
S3.i5Sdis,

ucfJeT MOKEt. disc'nt

llnUt Slates Bank Notes - 40a 5

Ala. State Bank & Branches li& A

Planters B'k P. N. Natchez, 0afiS

Agricultural Post Note - - 5Ua

nranri filllf 60a6S
MimiMippi U Bank - - - 78.80
r , it Xt tVir .Virlubure. 90a92
vUIII. Wk I. "f a
Georgia Banks uJioertwo-Virgin- ia

& South Carolina par a2

VCiTEKV Jiita. msc i.
:CiiKlttaatt Banks para
Ohio Country Banks - 5a 10

Kentucky Bakk - par a J

Indiana Bai&s par a 1

St&te Bank of IHiaois - 55a60

Uaiu of Illinois, ShawneetownSafiO
Tenneseec Banks 1 13
Arkansas Banks 52aS$

j.c. aurtRT,

RUPERT & McLELL AND,

July, 15 184 3. m

J. a HARRIS, a
Boot and Shoemaker, and. repairer.

Shop in the back room of the old

Real Estate Bank, opposite the Court
.House.

Louisville. Mississippi, Aug. 12.

fiiw..i k..- - J. ifTimHMMniIWUlllflUUM'U
nirngiMicy of the' 1o,vc use

ful publication, and w ill at all time

Jike plealre in rec ivin Hlbccriji--tioii- s

in tffif c lion ofM issintipiii.'
remit subscription moiwy without ha-

zarding any ri-- k to tho-- e who may
become patrons of the pap. r. This
is an Agricultural production, pub-
lished in the heart ol the great plant-
ing sc tion of li e Stale, and con-e- -

qucntly heller auapt d to farmers in
ihe same State, than any similar pa- -

per publis' ed in the Northern part of
the Union.

The Farmer i published at Ray -
mond, Hinds County, Mis. by Norih
& Vanre, and Edit.d by three dis- -

lillguill planter-- , Mesrs. J. Jen- -

kins, M. W. Philips and N. G. North,
J. J. THOMPSON,

Agent.

Sdiv!iid Clrni-i- i I. win V.n...Jin.n'iii. ' ' ",who has been on an expedition to the
Rocky M,untau.s,w rmS to the editor
of Ihe Arkansas Intelligencer as ful- -

lows: "I look a-tr- a ge animal ol the

let color, larg r than a panther, and
Ihe most feiociou- - animal, 1 suppos-- ,

that ever fell into the hands of the III- -

man species. II was caught in a won
, n . j

,

Tf rreserv Meal in H't H'ralie- r-

First wipe the m at ly and light- -

ly irith a cjeanrloth, ihen dut every j

nart with on re oatmeal. It must be
wiped will h rlolIi'pVAily every Two

or lliree days, and tiesu oatmeal aus-

led upon it. The meal imparts a
sweet flavor to the meat. It must be
all wiped away he 'bus the meat is
put down filler lo be boiled or roas- -

ted. London Glube.
TTT 77,OirThe title of Ficpnrtero, the do- - i

feated and exiled Spanish Chief is
'the Duke of Victory."

" ArPEcrisc. gentleman passing
bv the iail of a rdSi.tv town, henid i

one of Ihe prisoners, tl rough the
grates of his sell, singing, in the soft-

est and most melodious toix s, that
favorite song, 'Hme. sweet heme."
Hi sympathies were very much ex-

cited in lavor of the unfortunate ten
ant of a dungeon, and, upon inquiring
the Cause of his incarceration, was
told that he was put in jail for hat-
ing his tvife.

A fi'shcimi'n rtceiitly saved a wo
man from drowning in the Ohio river.
She rewarded her pieserver by im-

mediately giving, him her hand in
marriage.

Advm-- k CfcATi. Shut your eyes
to the faults of your neighbors, and
open them very wide to your ow n.

Stop your ears while go-si- ps ana
sanddeners are speaking of others;
take your fingiers nway to listen to
the voice of IrienWy adinonitiotL
Open your mouth" but seldi, and

never but to the point and purpose.
Shut it close when misjudging fri-jii- d

ship holds the glass to your nps.

03rA large collection of historical

documents, collected by ine ney
York State Agentm Holland, arrived
in the Great Western,

frrVelvets are iww node flaueh

cheaper than . formerly. .Two pieces,
one oyer tliie other, are woven uo
same time, and then cut a-p- by a
knife.

ftirLouls Philippe lias given the
Cross ol the Legion of Honor, and a
handsome prient, to the posfilion o

whose tfieat s'rength, courage, and
resence of mind, the royai iamy

owsd their late narrow escape; urom

destiuttioiU

teem.

OtrTei.ty pieces of field aitilleiy,
of hrge s ze, with carringi-n- , A:c, all
ready for action, w ere tdiippi d from
Lv rp.olf.r the Mcxiam g vern-iiitn- t.

.gr - -
"Jale, what are you doing ilo re on

the 11 oiV
j sir, I've had a shock."

"Abhork"
''Y'cs, sir.''
"What kind of a shock f

Why, sir, one of your
came in during your absence, ai d of
fered to pay a 3ears tub.-criptio- n,

which produced such an effect upon
me that I have been perfectly help- -

hulvi.r c lino
;.N(, wonde; Jab )U, thecr

if yoI M,rvive u arc 8afe.l9 thc'rc
-- f.,.i ...i.. ...

aMrophe in this ofiie." Ex. paper

(JEN. WASHINGTON A

YOUTH.
The f Mowing beautiful tribute to

Washington, we extract from the 7th
.i v.....v

Alter long years ol strife, ol repose
and of At fe renewed, England and

'France 6cleinnly agietd to be ut
pf.u e. ,

The ticatUe of Aix laChapellehad
been necotiated bv the ablesi States- -

ij7en of Europe, in the SplendiJTonm
ol mouarclnal uipl macy. I hey be
lievtd themsehes the aibitesof man
kind, iho pacifactors of the world.
recoi.stiuciing the colonial system on

jH basis which should endure lor ages
confirming the peace of Europe by

the nice adjustments ol material loi
ce-- .

At tlve very time of the Congress of
Aix la Capelle, the woods ol V irgin
ia sheltered the youthful George
Washington, thu son of a widow
born by the side of the Potomac, be- -

neath the roof of a festmoi eland
farmer, almost from' infancy, his lot
had been the lot of an orphan.

No Academy h id welcomed him to
its shades, uo college crowned him
with its banners, lo read, to write
to cypher these had been his de
grees in knowledge. And now, at 10
years of age in quest of uu honest
maiutaiuauf e4 entoyokriog intolera-
ble toil; cheered onward by being
able to write to a school boy friend
"Dear Richard, a doubloon is my con
plant gain every day, and sometimes
six pistoles; "himself his owicook
having uo spit but a forked stick, no
plate but a large chip;1" roaming over
spurs of the AI ghauies, and along
the. banks of the Shenandoah; alive
to nature, and sometimes pending
the best of the day in admiring the
tiets, and richness of land;" among
skin-cla- d savages, fvilh their scalps
and rallies, or juticoujth cuuigraitits,

'that would neuer speak English,"
rafely sleeping in a bed, holding a
beajskuja splendid couth; glad ol a
reAtjiiK place for the night p,on aht
tie liay, straw, or fodttef, and often

f . i e ...1. ucam oi ue iu ine ion si, wuciu mc
place neares,t the tire was u happy
luwiy; this stiippling surveyor in the
woods, jvitn nocouipaiifoii out ins
ujilettere4 associates, and no imple
ments ol science but his compass and
chain, contrasted strangely with the
imperial magnificence o Jiie Pongress

.I..' ..Illoi AIJ i Viajeue,
Afld yet (jfpd Ivad fleeted, not

Newcastle, nor a ffionafch of the
house of Hanfibqrg, nr (if Hanover;
but tlio Firginia striapling io give
an impulse to human atlairs, and ae
far as etents can depend on an hidi-- i

f

"

1 I

I !

1

w

NOTICK.
F ETTERS of Admiiibti atioii ha- -

,j......
signed, by line Probate I ourt u( Ihe !

County of Wiuutou, State of Mi-si-- j

cipp'i, on the Estate of Rez'm Bell, '

late of said County, decca-ed- , aH-per- -

sons iudehted to said estate, are re- - j

nursted tdmiike immediate DavHvii.
and air those having claims against ,

the same, are noiitieu to iresei
them within Ihe time prescribed by
law, or they will be lorever bared

FRANCIS M. BELL,
Sept. 23. D43. 13 6w Admr.

NOTICE.
ETTERSof Administration ha- -

I l vine been er.fiited to ihe under-
signed, by the Probate Court of

the County of Winston aid Slate of
Mi?sissippi,on the estate of Andrew
VV, Hanna iateofsaid County, deed.,
all person-- ! indebted to said estate.
are requested to ma ice immediate
navment. and all those haying de
mands against the same are notified
lo prefect tlieoi isithin tlio lime pre--

hscribed by lar, or they will De tor
ever bared.

WM. HANNA, )
Admr?- -

D. W. KNOX.
Louisville, Mi. Sep. 30, l8f3.
U 6w

Hf)IlE Subscriber takes tlis metli- -

od of informing the citizens f
Louisville and the surround ujg count
rv, that he has opened a shop ia llic
building opposite the iourt ltoust; tor
the purpose ofearj-yingoath- e tailors
ine besinees inalUts various branche- -

aod hopes to receive a share of pub
lic patronage.

For making plain viorn ioat '
w Jeans rf

. " Vests,
All other work done in proportion.
A deduction of 15 percent will he

allowed lorCwstt.
R. J. S HELTON.

Louisville Oct. 7th 1B43. 1$

OCrA man named Drum stabbed a
enau name JBoven to the h&art the
other day, Ui Quebec, after a drunk
en pree, m wheh the wife of the lat-

ter was a parliw.ipant. They got in-

to a fight, and Drum, as iseorrunuuly
the case with articles of bis name, got

beating. In revenge, he commit-
ted the fatal deed: Thus one crime
hurries us on lo another. '

Favinr in Jidmtnct for a Nttcs- -

paper ine oiooe acanowjeuejf-- i

.V'

v


